
God’s Redemption in the life of Andrew Cordasco 

My story is all about finding my identity in something other than Jesus.  I grew up in a Christ-

loving home. That means I went to church, AWANA, summer camps, and knew all the Bible 

stories.  I believe that if you asked those around me, they would tell you they thought I was doing 

great.  The problem, however, was that when push came to shove, I simply cared more about the 

things of this world—what people thought of me, what I thought made me feel good—than I did 

about a real relationship with Jesus.  I sought an identity in so many things...Sports, relationships, 

substances…But they never satisfied my soul.  I experienced seasons of addiction, seasons of 

depression, seasons of anger, and all the while I maintained that outward appearance that I was 

great.  I knew all about Jesus, but I didn’t really know Him.  I was okay with Him being my Savior, 

but not Lord of my life.  

Things all changed the summer after my sophomore year of college.  I had been invited to work 

at Kanakuk Kamps in Lampe, Missouri.  During our staff training week, we heard a talk on the 

power of confession to God and to others and living in true Biblical community.  That night, we 

spent time around a fire with our cabin, and God moved in a way I had never seen.  Guys began 

to confess their sins and struggles to one another.  It came around the circle to me, and I did what 

I had always done—I managed information.  But person after person began to open up about 

their struggles and rather than be rejected, the others rallied around them.  They prayed for one 

another and I saw a freedom in these guys like I had never seen.  What happened next I believe 

was the work of the Holy Spirit in my life.  I felt a weight on my shoulders and a burden on my 

heart to really share my sin.  As the others shared, I had an internal wrestling match, which ended 

in my crying like a baby as I brought my sin into the light for the first time in my life.  It was the 

most freeing moment I’ve ever experienced, and I believe in that moment, I truly trusted in Christ 

as my Savior AND Lord.  

Since then, I’ve lived far from perfectly, but I’ve seen Jesus radically transform my life.  I  returned 

to Kanakuk on staff for the next 5 summers and enrolled in the Kanakuk Institute—a 9-month 

intensive Scripture and discipleship based program that fueled my fire for vocational ministry and 

God’s Word (not to mention introduced me to my amazing wife!) 

Though the temptation to put on my best self is a daily battle for me, I know the power of walking 

with Christ Jesus and boasting in my weaknesses, that God’s power might be perfected in me, as 

the apostle Paul says.  My hope is that when people see me, they see the transformative power 

of Jesus in my life, and that just like I did that night around the fire, they would experience the 

freedom of letting themselves be known by God and others.  

Praise God for His amazing grace! 


